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We clip vary nsiy lellar uuo- -

oenilng ire mill I

tho NorUiwest' Pacini Karo er, of Itepi a
8 We would giro Iba Wills duel
credit, iiut only Ih iiom da plou

"Bainblaf" appaan ihe Mgtiatiuvi
"Leaving Boosts Head llghl boose

ihe traveler going di Wli the v i MOD

Undo blmssll foiiowiiiL' Hi- - wagon oad
lead lug up the in uutaiti and winding i

lii and out long Hi si BuOi -- Ids,
steep, sloping down to III a I un

iiredi of feel below. Alter m veml u

tnUaa of sueta winding the road grad
uaiiy descends to i i.t- - bt s Ii on Capl W

A x' pi see. Tbeooa l Kl rt uca ilia
Ht retell of 10 or II ml! Mil ba UiadO

ny team along I'n 1'iiich at suitable

llde, except llie EOiddltl portion of I or
. mil' which Iiuh In In iiri'li nvcr the
drilling sand a short distune Luck;

a foot mini cm Iblloaj tic baaob, hut

after sighting the govern intiit on
Klualaw huy he iboUld keep clOM lo M

the lnehofs line, for should he Mlow
IbtotMU edge of the baaob at low- ude,
on ranching the entrance to Iba bay he
would hnil himself about u mile and a
half from the In acfa , blob lie
oould not reach except hy reducing Ills

Hli'm or following aimii.il 1 if hug in
amleringi of a hack spicuihng aim of I

of tile hay ami Wollhl inoic Ibatl likely
ho caught hy Iba Incoming tide,
HWiftly Hiremlliig I fell over lint wide In

atret 'h ol low-lyin- g HUldl clow him.
The (Million of the no far

m ou the "or h aide ol the
channel, ent-n- di half a mile outward
frmn main shore, but still lucks nhout
a mile ol reaching the liar al the en-

trance of the hay. To he most t c- I

tive thcji'tiy should ba greatly extend I

ed seaward. Last aeaion fr.i l,t 00 weie
expended looxtenilon bul notblngtbbi
year. At high tide the depth of water
on Ihe liar N Ifl to 1 feet

Following the abore Una of thi ij I
or 4 lulled from the j 'tiy, bring! one lo

Flnrcmv, a town ol i lo - w p- - pie
The business inrt of ihu place Ii built
mi level ground u fi i leal above tide of

water, while moel ol the n lldl UOC por-

tion la on the tree-ebade- sandy ibi
nu the nhgiiiiv elevated background,
i cm in- - boom times mueb ol iba randy
brush-covere- land, one 01 two mllti
iut waa plotted and Hold. It was u
rather odd circumstance that gave to
liotcnee its name. According to the
statement ol Mayor Joliee of Toledo,
Or, ho visited tbe site ol Flora oca In

s;.i, and saw there nailed to tncshack
of Bluolaw John, u board that had U en
ploked oi from the leach and pre tun.
ably trom aome wreck. On the board
which had been put uptida down on
the nhack win the lallamaolO name

',l.i'.l!li)'I.'. is wen sup-

plied with stuns for the alM of the
place and population of the Mirround"
ing country. There are two hotels, i m

only one, the bt'oirbt HoUM, open. he

I'leuaunt accommndaliiitis i,nd it good
tahle Ih tlie mark of the propraetor, J

0 Flint, who la alas owner ol a lUieh
ranob four mllea aoutb on the border
of Clear Lake.

At 1'rcnccnt there - mhiic ahlpbnlld'
log done. Uapl Htoa H Petereen, who
baa a ahlp-yar- d at Ballard, Waab, Ii a
now ut Ploranoa building for mime
Han P' rami sco parlies, a steamer for

the Oregon ami California coasting
trade. The vessel Is to he Ms feet,

length over all, breadth of beam 82)

feet, depth ol hold, 10 feet, of the bNl
quality of Dr, bull! and oonetructed in

the most thorough inanner. ('apt
Peterson hushad pVCI BO .veins experi-

ence in alilp l'ii. M.i

Uapl A 1'' Hnrd who liaa run tho
"Mink" and carried the mail for II
year, from Florence to Beaton, 10

mllea up the Hiindaw, haa (mill for the
river trade a staunch new steamer,
whuh lie has uamiil the

the Moreno, any one desiring lo
the beach by l.om un river points

. . .... .

mil to navetneoinnt now n unu
up on a mw or u nut lioat. ! A
Fox, engineer on the Florence, on
tin. Lillian, last season, am.

lusimi... .nosiinasawmiiiatun- -

when the tide in low le

the.ntogct to ihe incline,
forwheuthe of

i fern ground U u mud Hal; mice there
. 1 - L.Ib .... .I ,1 ...

H III III I l Wllll-r- , DM "li MM vj
m am .!.- i.r the ujIII a dioul.u In Th ity Legislature Uik ItoMlsW-Isloio- c

always ttieownsultod. b1''" Bunt. icjele Oitli- -

Tlie Klmeiire t'rcumcrj , W Hind,
nroi riclnr. located on I bay it ii.ii-or- !

nVi.e above Florence, u u ih-- r trial
lull 11 It'llMC nt urn K Crate, the on Isotor

...i r. .. I..- ,- i.r.i.rii.li.r ..r If'at m.J I'M U t'UJK 1 IUU '',"i"
Ingtou sreamerj mar Portland,
mUOb has in en accomplished Ihlaaea-in.- ,

as about pounds of milk was
In- - lurgiut receipt lor one day. COB

sjilerabw 'luaiillty of DUtter faia und
IdjIUa l .,., .al.t fr,.i. lli. .1

and araded as dairy batter. 1 1

U ' si I y pack I In tab Of 80 to 00 Iba I

each RaMOhKK,

iVirRAJtLM PROBE sn LB.

Km iir Ii -- ipnototed Politician
til Uoogtrtea,

nl w is so rare an
acooroplikliiia-- tbal webaabn lots

ml III-l- en d welcome to it wlier-- 1

vcr 11 - found. The most recent
hlniuu spi ciini 11 of literary directuesa

eh ' have lighted Upon is a letter
addreaMrd hy an Anatrallan pnrtlaan to
the p lltlolau whom ba aarUted to an
lueuce, l'ii' who, on reaching ble blgb
talale, forgot the pool man on whose
shouhieis he h nl fin II. I lie

wiiii- - as followei
"1 ii ur Vou're u dam fraud , and

you know il. I don't ear. a ru.i foi
tlie billot or Ihe muny either, I ill y ill
0OU d liuv gni it for me If wasn't

in' an lis milk. Two poniidl a week
ain't eny moor lo me Ibao forty hil
Hit's to you, nut i ohjekt to bein1
maid an iiifmuii fool of. Boon after
yon w hs fleeted by my hard workln,'a
fellei in - wanted to bat me Von
wouldn 1 bo in Ibe ilmi-- e moron a
week before you maid a urn ol yonnelf

Is-- : him a OOW ou that, as i limit yotl
waa worth It than. Alter I got Vour
Note anylog that you dekllned to

the matter I driv thu Cow over to
the Keller's an' tolil lilm he had won
her.

lhat'sdir i got hy bowlln1 myaalf
Hours, f ir you on pole duy, an' months
befoar, You not only hint a ii uu'.s
Pride hul injure him in Dl.iness.

believe t ink you'll get lnagcn
don't. An' what 1 don't think is of

moai Ronarquenco then yog ImlJIn, I

bellevo you teka a pletidr Inonttln'
your hist friend-'- , hut wale (lie
clouds loll hy itn' they'll cut you ust
behind ih- - Ear, where tbe botcher out

e 1,;. Yure man. An' i don't
ihlnk v ure much of a dcuiercrut either.
Qotobel. I lower myself riiiutou

unkteveu tho I med him a member
Parliament."

'Pius, it teemi to us, la n bal Matthew
ArnoM dtecrlbee a "iri lorable style of
pro-e.- " London ulobe.

BTaTB LEtilBbtTUBB.

win Probably Brgnnia Monday
Ol her Notes.

Balem He i 84 Tha piellmlnary
nkirmish over Ihe legUlatlV organiza-
tion proceeding al Portland hut will
be'tranefcrred to Baitm Saturday and
Bunday.

IndloatioUl are that the two housi
will probably organise ami proceed io
nualiit as.

member remarked today ihat the
Oregotilan was itdvucatliig so luuny
Hwieplug ttfoiniB I hut imt many would

realised,
Hon Ernest Carter of Ashland,

who la making an earueet can van for

thu speakership will lie in Salem
tomorrow. He lias no opposition so
fat except In the person of Hon J W
MoCuUoucb of BaUm, went to
Portland thla morning, Mr Garter i

sound money Itepuhllcif, a success-

ful ami luforued banker and I

fruit grow 1 r.

'I he light of J II Slump, of Polk
county, to a sent in Ihe lower house
of (lie legislature may lie contacted,
The lad of Ihe ret 1. us si m w Mr Stump
to be erected iy four volea over his
opponent, Mart BoraOord, Before the
vate was otllchilly eauvusstd the
county court hoot burned and with
it aii iha election returns, Friend of
MrScratlord have secured aflhluvila
from election Judges nud clerks of
enough votes legally rejected to
change the result of Ihu election.
With il. esc iifllduvlts MrBcraflord will

dial tlie three hanks in Ibis dty have
l,:lH1 "m Mil,,m' "
ilnv nf An Mint fit lutr. i t.---

; - "
" " ''not yet. One curious thing

about this is dba'iisMd. The lanks

in the lutter Instauiv the young lady
being u, d. r the legal ago, her parents,
Mr and Mr- - li V Howard, Died their

(
wrltteu consent a rvgulred by law.

Bhl Is 00 fee( long, 14 foot beam and IB' bfor tl I legislature and ask to be

feet depth of hold, and deck space
'

- " ivlk ounl ' repisen(atlve.
enough outside the cabin to carry it Mr Mum.' is a firm I'niou nieuibcr.

team of horses and w agon, In addition
tool her treluht. llcf.ue Ihe advent of ?;!', uo0 Pa in OUT. It IsaaUmasd

visit
team

toweu

was
steamer

IH'INK

thai

well

ployed on the govei nmeut Jetty inside Hiruro hilvor frmn "'I'" princi-th- e

ml ver--
v

eU,om "'''l tt"" 001 ofha'. Mr Fox has run on c .lasting
steamers several aud owns a H'e county. Where does it go to Is the

Hood Mock ranch ou the North 'incetlon.'

Blualaw,
Wil l. W K.-Cl- erk Lee issued UnAolK necessary papers which will make

Heniy Gates, car getter and builder) eight loving hearts beat as four: W 11

settled ii yean ag ai Aome a small Alien, :u and BaUleMartlnlO; Wm
village a short diste nee above Florence. K.cd and Mrs ts J Dlllaul; l.T How-M- r

dates Is the postmaster ami pro- - u,d .J and Nettie K Miller JO; Jno M

prletorof the only hotel at Acme. p DISOO -- 4 and Nora M How ard. 17
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uauco Killed

ityiuudl bat M adjourned m ,
Ids last evening.

I'reM'Ilt Miivul Kuv ktllllllll Hlill
f J

Couucllmeii Fisher, Oshuri:, UalO,
Luckey and Horn. Ahse t llom-y- .

t nuiicilmau HaineB from the beallb

eommltteOi on the petition for an ordl

dlnance licensing hill pcateri, reported

favoiahly and recommended the pus

age of the name; recomni-iiuad- ""

Minuted and thu nrdlnnnce Pad and

teferred to the committee on printing.
The ordinance provides for an annual
ItosnaooffgO per year, payable serai'

aui.uully In advance.
Oounoilmao Osbarnfrom tbeetrcel

OOmmltteg reported favorably for a

IlledralOOn the east side ..r (la!. Itll t

from i:h street about 200 feet north
ward and ordered the otiiinittee
have the work done.

orders for

Judge Potter, on behalf ( Lane
county, asked permission to put In a

private sewer on Ouk street from the
court house to tlie main sewer. Per- -
mlalon was on motion oi

Plsher, grunted.
Aii ordinance reiUirlug Ihe cutting

ol grass, weed elc, was read three
times und passed, (he tides being sus-

pended Those vn'ing yea were:

Ostium, Planar, Haines; Lnokey and
Horn; nay- -, jnoi c. Property holders
shall cut all wecil- - betWrCO tlie 1'itli

Snd SSth day of June eaeli yeur adja-

cent ihelr property. A violation of
Mid ordinance It ftuable by nut less

than t"
An nrdloanot providing for the eon-stru-

ion of a M'wi-- at a
point on the north aide of tti street,

I way betweeu Pearl and High

sin els up to and 10 oonneot Willi nth
und ut ii streets ira read second and
third times, the rules In log
Yeas: Osbirn, Uort', I.uekey and
Halnee; nay: Fuller. Passed. Viewers
appointed: '1' Q llcliilicks, J M

AbraoiS and It M Duy.

read deed of
dedloation from II i. Kincahl ami
Aognata Klneald, his wife, to a strip
of la: 'i widening 18th street, between
the University Oampu and Ids land lo
full width. On motion of Councilman
Ostium tha city attorney was directed
to inform Mr Klnosld that Ids died is

not in aooordauoa with his written
proposition. If he correct deed, the
street oommlttee la sutborlaad to ask
for bldato Improve -- neeis.

Tlie ordinance ihe rid-

ing of bicycles on the sidcwa.ks of (lie
oily of Eugene months ol

May, June, July, August, September
ami OotoboTi was laid ou the table.
The vote on lit', motion was, ayes:
Osburn, Halnaa, Horn und Lnokey.
Nuy, Either,

loo Much Chapman

Kugene, Sept it.
Eoiiob (ii Aiiu: The s F Ubronlola

aayai overcrowded with
students." Not ho here. Wbat'a the
matter with tlie slate university'.' Tlie
Examiner says: "Stanford opens with
unusual good prospects'' Taint so
here. What's the inult-- r with the
tote The Corvalll Tlmsa
ayl ' 1 he Agricultural l ollege never

hud such it large opening attendance.
The town I alive with students." I
Kugene alive? Wbat'a tbe matter wltb
tbe state Albany College
opened with 100 students. How many
did the state university bave on open-lin- g

day? Why are tbe professor un-- (
able to tell, or unwilling if ihey know?
Monmouth oomn.enoed it testlona
With 180, an increase ol N)over'ast
year. What in the matter with tbe

'Slate university any how: The Ore- -

gouiau says Pacific al For
est drove, had the greatest uiiiuhtr of
..indents at the opening for years. Tell
tr.e, ye winged w inds, ye gentle rain- -

urops, wncic ute me siuuents from
Eastern und Bontbern Oregon? Why
are our Kugene people landing their
ohlldreu to other aoboob? What is
the mutter wltb the state university.'

A Tam-ayk-

Reoeptloa io students

The reception to students given at
the Plret Christian oburob lasi even.
mgwus wen aiienueu, ai.oin 4UO la- -

i

He, r Q flendricki .(floated aa pre
. ...llKtr ilurlnu the tenditlon of

,i. MU.I.a m , , .,.
' 11 "

, . , :
,

l"MU 1,1 ''' I'ui- -

Invocation Rev 0 s ii
Vocal Holo-M- isi Lillian McElroy.
Radiation- - Miss Duretba Dale.

Dean t'.V Hauderson
of the Kugene Divlnltj school.

Vocal Solo --Ml Faith Lister.
Etemarka By c II ciiapumu.

preoldant of the v of o.
Vocal -de -- Mi,, AJ Heudriola.

iUT (.iinrvl Spt j

DlBD. At Wm hon mrH i. cat-
elept 88d, infant daughter

of Peter Parow, T mouth. The
remains were burled in the

this f r, noon.

FROM MANILA

t"l(;eiveii

Councilman

commencing

suspended.

UOOUellman

prohibiting

durlngtba

Adjourned,

"iterkeieyU

university?

university?

University

BpTingnsId,

Gnphk AccourI o! the Caftorc of

Manila.

Mill 111. B)V I HI-1- . 1 IIA'I.IKIMI

'ill I Hammond of the First Ne- -

haska volunteers, writes to ihh dnmmi
of Ihe caOturi) of Manila. Ills of ex- -

deme Interest, an the writer who was'

Bu tttiive participant ii will known
bora.

Manilu, Aug IS, '98.

ukak Mothmi You have beard
all about the bombardment and nurren-de- r

of Manila before this no doubt.
Kridav niirbt August e re

each company to

take rounds ol ammunition in

addition to the Issit full, and every
sipiad received packages of liindages
etc, for wounded, and v ere prepared

and ordered te lill all our trenches and
get every available man in Iba trenches
or in rear.

We had about S 000 men I thluk in
our little urmy. Ti.ni. or four regi-meti- ls

and several hatlcrics with l(i

cannons and 8 rapid lire gnus.
We have teu digging trenches every

duy and night and keeping i; en in

tbom, that is iba reason we hud several

SOgagamanta. I was under lire four

times. There Is an immense growth of

under brush between die Spanish und

American trenches, and we would ad-

vance our I reiuii ufior night and the
Kpaulards would lire ou u-- , and It

would bring on an engagement.
We Inst about l.'O UHUt killed and

about .it) wounded before tlie bombard

incut, und when we took die city'"
killed, 4 who have dud since and oO

wounded. My regiment lost only one
man killed in net ion and about 13

wooodedi one perhaps fatally.
Sn the tienchCS were full of men on

out post duty Friday night, und us

early as :i o'clock Saturday morning
troop- - commenced lo lake their posi-

tion, mid at about 0:30 a m all of die
8,000 men wen: in their places. We
curried 900 round, of ammunition and
tWO days rations in our liuver sacks h

suits canteen and pouches We were
loaded down wltb a mule's load. And
it was in ar 10 o'clock when
Dewey's fleet op ued On on the outer
walls and lorls. He used only three
warship and kepi lbs Monterey and
others trained on the Qertnan Dentin
esse they should lake u hand, but
w isely they did Ii it.

Th- - lioiubardii -- iil lusted annul o0

minutes, and the., say 140 shells were
fired, mostly hliells, very few 8

inch, and tlie Ma iteiey did not get to
use her big cutis.

As simiu us tlie oinbardmetil ceased
die troops in the trenches charged the
Spanish und our batteries opened on
the Kpauiards.

The Attor had - killed and quite a
few wounded, did terrible execu-
tion in tlie Spanish trenches. A shot
from either tho Asl r buttery or one ol
the two Utah battel i 's struck u Spanish
block house and killed 41 Spaniards.

the Minnesota' lost killed and
several wounded, and the 1.3rd I" Slost
one killed and a number wounded, and
Ihe Colorado's lost one or two killed
and several woum! d.

The .N'elirask, i u ilornia, Pennsyl-
vania and several outfits of regulars
came directly up the beach, wading In
Ibasurf, We crossed a river, wading
up to our wulst ju-- t before we struck
the outer walls.

When we came in view of tba walla
the Spanish were retreating, and a fel
low from the Colorado regiment
reached tbe walls and climbed ou top
atid run up tho American ilag aud just
as lie did it n Spanish sharpshooter
picked him oil". The Spaniards retreat-
ed into the city but kept up a tire on us,
and when we passed die walls next to
the sea we saw six dead Spaniards
killed by their gun, one of them hud
the top of his head blown oil so We
0 iuid see his and there wascne
wouuded, on a lit er, that they had tc
leave the liring WU to hot for them to
carry him.

When we paasid th outer wall and
Waded to our waists in the sea die

' Soaliiards keot ilrin., ... K. vr.

ue
waded In the ess, for atmii a miio .,.i,.,, . ",..." oui nnuer lire nuo die
street and double timed about oik-hal- f

,Uile aud arrived io nnu
before the fumous old walled city, with
IW.i lines o! trenches with a big muddy
creek and sbsrpsned brush aud severol
lines of barbed wire feuces In front of
the walls and trenches, which 1iK),(Kmj

Infantry could not have taken , but we
were surprised, became we doubled
time up there uuder lire aud expected
to go Into an engagement, but tlnink
God there waved the milk white-fla-g

on the forts. We could juat see the
lepsoimany nats, hut we gave three
rousing cheers and our nllant littl.
"ny swung m.hi .: ,, U.e road In

front of.'; ralU I, -- mked arm
mid ate dinner our Ur- -i

Ids pmenl ua from oclal Btaml- -

point, the Object of the reception scored
8,1,1 ",e Ca"fornU

i decided success. V' "c man shot through the head

suits:
Humbert.

Keinurks

lr

Nri'

aged

Culhollc
cemetery

they

tongue,

Manila. When we atnckod arm tbe

heads came up llOWJy. n they

climis'ii ou tha works, d th- - ro looked

like inu'.y ibotndof Bpnni ifds,
f d lu tin irIi, ri . put tha leaf

hearts. Tbsyagldit aas not man, bul
God that COUld Hr nit. IN that would

act iron OB lire.
Our men cut the lelegruph line from

tbe forte to the Spaniards in the

tranches baron the city, aud they did

not know, that the city bad surren-

dered and Ihey kept on lighting until

driven in.
The Spaniards lost many men, they

bad 1,000 sick and U00 wounded hy the
i rgen'l Wb0 we came, and low

tbey have 12 big hospital all full. An
Englishmen told me, the first night tho

Nebraska engaged them, August Snd,

that the S. auiurds lost 470 ki'led, we

can not tell exoctly, for none hul the
Spanish officers kuow aud they will

not tell, but from the number of bospl

tals, ai:d tlie many new graves, tbey
must have lost u great many men.

It seems Strang l'- - wey, with six
-- hips engaged fourteen Spanish ships
and sunk eleven utnl cuptured two,

000 escaping, Without losing a man,

and we have lost about SB or so killed

and Nor 100 wounded.
American soldiers and suliors are 0.

K Tbe Spanish ure vtry brave too,

they came right out in the open and
advui ced on our trendies several iimes
aud were repulsed, and Ihey cume

again; that Is where they lost so mauy
men. The American'- - itood iii their
trenobee and mowed lhm dowu line

grass.
Every one is glad that we have tak-

en Manila, esp. daily our gaod friends,
the Knglish.

The troops are quartered ull over the
city; tber sre several rsgtmsnt in the
suburbs, keeping back the Insurgents.
Tlie Insurgents gave us no material
uid during the bombardment and cap-

ture of Manilu, hut us soon as our troops
charged into die city, the insurgents
followed lis, and we had to keep them
hack, for they wanted to massacre the
Spanish with their machetes and rob
the city, and of course, making the
Spanish prison' rs, we hud to protect
them.

No PllllpinO are allowed to enter
Muniiu with arms or knives. They
are sn eager to get in that they are giv-
ing up their amis quite rapidly. We do
not fear any more trouble with them,
although they were hud lor awhile.

The Oregon regiment was stationed
at Civile, and Ihey never saw the
trendies nor got to lire a shot. Part of
the regiment is now guarding en
Merrill's headquarters in the old
walled city; it is it Hue place. Tlie old
Cathedrals and palaces are tine indeed,
and the faotlflorilooa. My regiment
guard tbe outtomt bouses and docks
tly batalllon is stationed lu au old
police headquarters.

The condition of affairs is had. The
dty water woiks are ruined and we
get untiling nut rum water.

All kinds of eatables, especially meats
are very high. Hice is tlie only thing,
to he had.

The Spaniards are almost starved
out.

I am feeling excellent.
You ever loving son,

Umbd.

Another batch m' letters from die r.oys
at .Manila arrived today. They stale
that life le much better since, arriving
intbeolty; Travis, Calef and Wood
are in the hospital. Oeo Park is said
to have sent $100 home and It 8 Brom-
ley 600 and others in smaller sums;
the volunteers are soon to have a
chance to eolist as regulars; most of
die letters describe interestingly scenes
of the city aud peculiar customs uoted.

YELLOW JACK AT HAVANA.

Nuniberol Cases Reported as Iidng
on the Increase.

NBW okk, Bept28 A dispatch to
tlie World from Havana says:

t if s 0 patients iu Havana hospitals
43 are sullerlng from yellow fever of
the most daugerous type, the deaths
averaging three a day iu the hospitals.
Ihe number of cases outside hospitals

i unknown, but 1268 persous have
di. iceSei t I: 4-

-3 from fevers nf
van j kinds. Twenty-tw- o deaths
i mm i now lever have been offlcially
reported. Iteports of cases of fever
among foreigners snow tliut AmericansI) 'VJLlV a"atk- -
. ... . niciiuieis oi uie ciew oi me
Irem li irunhout Fullon are aniiimr
the victims.

HELD FUH UUBDBR.

W H Mugere, Alleged slayer of Kay
Siuk, Arrested.

FoRii.ANiiSeptCS.-- W H Magcrs,
au was arrested at noon
yesterday In Portlaud, on suspicion of
neing the murderer of Hay Sink, whose
body waa found tloadng in the Will
amette river, opposite Salem, Tuesday

'

Biieruoon. ,iuk was last seen alive iu
compauy of Magers, but the prisoner
declares that he does not kuow what!
beooma Of hie former friend after they
parted iu Salem Tuesday, the 13th
instant.

PL'JlLlL SCHOOL R0T4
'.ii Utertetlng uuuKtt m stri,Purlag lie rVeek

Toiai enrolhaei t iirst day,
Total enrollment aaonnd .ill
Total enrol Imaul end (,i iM --ll':""?

Central 301, (iearylM.
A comparison of the record ofik.yeur and last of seven grades n

(.'eural building .hows thatoi, the flrl!
day, only 0 more were enrolled tiyear than last, while the totali fr ,,
same grades ut the . ud of tin, w fshow a diflereuce of 10 l fHVr !t ,'
year. Putting oil the opening"!
school ouo week seem to have La!
very little dlllereuco In the uVUih

Several rnlvcrslty students ure tab.
ing second year Algebra with th
Tenth grade. Others who conn.,,,,,..
joining tlie class rejiort to Mr

,I OT III Ul lllj ."

Although about 30 pupils were
moted to the Tenth grade last HprU"
hut 19 have enrolled this week,
llessler is very anxious to have all en'
titled to join to Uo so next week ,
they will get too far behind to do goal
woik.

Tho Adelphlan Literary ,s,,t-et-

composed of high school studeuts will
resume its sessions Dext Frlduy. Tb
president, Miss Aha Williams, hai
uot enrolled in schrMil yet. fui
society oirers n splendid opportunity
for literury and parliamentary drill.

A very pretty design is beiug piICHi
on the blackboard in the tenlli grae
room. Its purpose is to comuieujorte
tho patriotism of the four soldier boyi
from tho high school who enlisted In
lee Oregon regin cut. .. js WiD.
uiu Morgan is the artist under tbe
direction of Miss Ida Patterson. The
design consists of an artistic draping of
the Hag with an Inscription unde-
rneath in ornamental letter, Our
Soldiers, all done lu colored crayon.
Then follows tho names, F li Taylor,
E Ii McOulre, L L Johnson, F E
Suodgrass. lieiow is die sentiment
Irom Shakespeare; "Let all the end
thou alms't at lie thy country's, thy
God's, and Trutb'a "

The teachers will tako up for pr-
ofessional study this year a monthly
magaallMi "Fd icatioual Foundation)"
published by L E Kelloggs New York.

Fhey will meet onoan month forthi
stud v, and once a tnon th for huslncu
and . he Oonald ration of school prob-

lems arising lu their own classes,

The superiiiti udenl aud teacher ire
discussing Ihu formation of a Public
School Union to bu enmpo-c- of Ihe

teachers, schooi olllcers ami parent.
The purpose of the club would.be, Ibe

study of the public school system, dis-

cussing such questions as the "purpose
of education," "relation of public

schools to higher education and prep-

aration for active life," "the course of

study," "educational values," "child-

ren's lecreations," "recesses," "pu-
nishment," "sanitation and ventil-

ation, " "school hygiene" etc, etc. Such

a society certuinly has a right to exiit,

and if properly conducted would do

much to awaken interest iu education

and improve the condition of our

schools very materially.

HOPS ARE STP.O.NhEK.

Suggestive I In ng That Happened In

the Salem Market Yesterday.

Today's Salem Statesman: "Hop

sales nt 131 cents per pound actually

transpired iu this city yesterday, r-

esult, it la claimed, of certain buyer

bulling the market.
"A well kuown grower reached the

city yesterday with samplts upoa

which ho felt justified la asking 15

ceuts, hut buyers would uot oiler more

thau 14 cents, so the hops remained

unsold; but thu two facts, the positive

saleofl3A ceuts, aud the equally pos-

itive oiler of 14 cents, gives a firm toue

to hop interests hero that have been

louir. and not vainlv. it seems, anid- -

oated."
IN EUOENK.

The market in liugene is Arm and

oilers of 13 ceuts were freely made.
, , .,,.i.

IS tl menaiy uas purcuuseu ui

lowinar lots of lions: Carl Weber 21

hples, Wm Seavey 5 hales, TDSuIll
. . ...

van 20 hales, Fred Strouu -- j emt

Noah Rhodes 35 bales, P PennluRton

S7 hales, 0 Stewart 25 bales, l (' HTI

00 hales, Wm Siler 22 bales, Weber

liros 20 bales.

EC Smith has purchased about 111

hales ol hops iroru Ben Oweus all-cen- ts

per pound.
Yarnell A I'erklns. today sold

bales of hops to E C Smith for 13 cents

per pound

The Salkm kfORSKB.

found in the river at Salem has bee"

fully identified as Ray Sink,
:

ol '
.. .k.t

i i.e. i.. . Ill ha InkeUtOl""'. .iuu ins iciiiaiiis win
.i....i , tnai In a had slat 01

eivv nu inn 'I ii""- - " .

Motion Fii.k... -- the attorneys todoomp,ldoo, having been in
the defendant in the osn of Janes M water seven ..r ei?ht tlays. " f

Woodrnfl vs 6 du hern Pacific to; suit1 ported that there la ulllcieut clue

h.r dnniaees, bss tiled a motion asking the murderer to cause an arrest WM"
thatplalnUfl s:,de defendant! neghVladay, tnfaottba warrant bai
genoe particularly; wants to know alio been Issued. ' There is enough kuuo
Whaj plalnUfTi permanent injuria to indicate that a cold blooded uiurd

wuiatofieleohUexins8s,aod howiof the worst order was P"'h i lias be, dls ibli carried-I or defo. m d. probably for the money Sink


